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for people Involved In local U.S. YMCA programs.
It will provide $1,000 scholarships to eight peo-

ple between the ages of 18 and 24. They will live
with Japanese families and work with Japanese
YMCA prisms.

For mere information or applications, write
VIPj pan, YMCA International Program Send-

ees, 216 East 47th St., Urn. 401, New York, NY

10017.
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The International Christian Youth Exchangs
and YMCA International Program Services has
announced the creation cf the Volunteer Intern-

ship Program Japan. This program, VIPJapan, is
a jcir.t project to expand exchanges between the
United States and Japan. The prejsct will pro-
vide year-lon- g exchange opportunities in Japan

state colleges and save money.
He said he thinks the present system is

working well. Simmons said he strongly
believes that "you don't fix something until
it's broken."

ASUN President Mark Scudder said the sin-

gle board would be less responsive to students
and individual universities. He said the board
should form its own specific proposal, not
support an "open-ende- d document"

The resolution passed by a 4-- 3 vote, with
Hoch, Robinson and Simmons dissenting.

In other business the regents:
O Authorized a $3 million bond issue for

the University Bookstore renovation in the
Nebraska Union."

O Approved a 1207,285 bid for remodeling
the Union basement and authorized the
board's executive committee to approve the
lowest bid forconstructlcnof a storage room
under the northeast corner of the union.

O Approved an $85 increase from $1,925 to
$2,010 in the 1883-8- 8 UNL residence hall rates.

Approved adding the Wick Alumni Cen-

ter to the list of University locations where
alcohol may be served. The Sheldon Memorial
Art Gallery and the Nebraska Union already
may serve alcohol at special dinner functions.
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Robinson said she Is "highly opposed" to
mergirg the stde colleges with the NU system.
She iM the colleges' "interests don't run In
tanta" with the university's.

Fricke said the regents should govern both
systems, but he doesn't fiver merging the two.

But Robinson said it would be a "monumen-
tal task" to keep the two systems separate if
the regents govern both.

Norm&n Thereon, UNL Faculty Senate presi-
dent and law professor, ssid the senate voted
unanimously to eppece merging the four state
colleges with the university system.

He said he doesn't see any benefits from a
merger.

"I think that would be a very bad idea,"
Thcrson ssid.

Hoch said sha could not support Fricke's
resolution because it leaves too much in the
open. No plans heva been outlined that would
be to the university's advantage, she said. And

nothing in any of the proposals says how the
organization v:ould be structured, Hoch said.

Simmons said he hasn't heard anyone say
that combining the colleges and the university
under one governing board would be good for
the university, nor that it would improve the

Farm
families...
Continued from Page 1

William Miller, chairman of the agricultural
economics department, told the regents about
three programs the extension service has deve-

loped to cope with farm stress.
In the "Managing For Tomorrow" program,

Miller said, 10 to 20 farm families participate
in four weekly sessions. The families set goals
and improve their decision making skills. After
they complete the workshops, he said, the fam-

ilies meet with counselors five times during
the following year for individual advice.

Miller said the program is funded by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture, the state, the
state Agriculture Department, the University
and participant fees. He said some of the par-

ticipant fees are paid by the families' banks.
The extension service also has established

frc farm financial counseling centers across
the state, Miller said. Counselors spend from
two to fourhoun with each farm family, pre-

paring paperwork the farmer can take to the
bank when he ask for a loan.

The state Agriculture Department pays for
the program, Miller said, so the service is free
to farmers.

A third program was developed when a bank
Med at Verdi gre, Miller said. A team of coun-

selors traveled to the northeastern Nebraska
town to help farmers who were left without
operating money when the bsr.k failed, he
said. The counselors helped the formers pre-
pare new financial papers they could ts&e to
other bmks when asking for loans, Miller said.
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If you're a man who is eigh l&i Aid
DESCRIPTION: Suspects are maie and female black, white,

yeilow and red fat and thin tail and short

TERRITORY:

teen or within a month of your
eighteenth birthday, you should

be registering with Selective Ser-

vice. To register, just go to any
U.S. Post Office and pick up a

registration form. Fill out the

form, sign it and hand it to a

postal clerk. It only takes about

five minutes. That's not a lot to
ask for a country as great as ours.

Register. It's qsick.' It's easy.'''
And it's the kw.

Suspects can be found in dormitories sororities
fraternities coops on City Campus on East

Campus

The suspects are armed with love, patience,
concern and a desire to help others . . . and should
be considered extremely val uable!

ARMED:

IF YOU FIT THIS DESCRIPTION,
TURN YOURSELF IN BETWEEN 8:00 & 5:00 AT:

Community HelSth Depsrtment
UriSr$!ty Health Center

fJSuitl-Purpo- se Rosm, SeMeck Basement
City Cimpus : r

L 472-21G-2, Ext224cr 233L ... ,.:Presented as a Public Service Announcement.
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Crim Tip ofthe Bay:
Elevators can be sc:aiy if you

think you're alone in a building
after business hours and a
stranger gets on to ride with you.
To enhance your personal secur-

ity in elevators, stand nesr the
control panel and observe where
the alarm button is located. If
someone enters the elevator a?.d

makes you uncomfortable, get off

at the next floor.
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